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SEVMorn cirncaocexposed.
Got. Seymouris doing all In Us power

short of waging open waragainst thePed-
•cral Government, to prevent the draft tak-
ing effect in the city ofNew York. In a
letter of enormous length, consisting of
mendacity and falsehood, he undertakes to
establish against the Government the
-charge°r partisan fraud in theapportion-

-
laent of the draft, alleclging that more men.arc .called forinDemocratic than in Re-yrahlican districts,and on that and othergrounds demands that there shall he no
conscription among his “friends” the
plug-tiglieS and mohocrats. Thedraft has
already been made in all the Republican
districts, and now, when the drawing is
about to commence in theCopperhead dis-
tricts, Seymour calls lustily upon thePres-
ident to desist until the constitutionality, of
thelaw is ascertained in the State Courts
of Hew York! •

. It is true that a larger call formen is
madeon the HewYork city district, a..
thecountry districts,but it is satisfactorily
accounted for by two things, first the vast
number of aliens enrolled, who will be ex-
emptedby the Board ofExamination, and,second, the heavydeficiency in the cityof

. Hew York, in filling her quota of troops
last .jeax. In July 1803, the President
called for 000,000 men. Of that number
130,000was the share apportioned to the
State of New, York. The city was re-
quired to furnish 35,160. Howdid she re-
spond? Ibis, remember, is thegreatDem-
ocratic strongholdof the State, which elec-
tedSeymour. Here are the.figures taken
from the Annual Report of the Adjutant
General, made on the 31st of December,
and communicated to the Hew York Leg-
islature on the 27th of Januaryby Gov
Seymour:—
Quota "of Isew York City
Volunteers furnishedby do..
Actnaldefidcncy
Ail the other counties of the State were
requires to furnish 94,835 men. They ac-
tually did fttmish oronly 9,446 less
than wererequired. Andof this deficien-cy, three Copperhead strongholds, viz.;
Brooklyn,Buffalo and Westchester, which
gave Seymour 11,840majority, were short8,597 men, leaving for the rest of the State

• a deficiency ofhnt 5,817. The Eepnblican
counties filled their quota within a few
hundred, while the Democratic counties
arc deficient over 24,000 men.

■WTien Hie enrolling officers got thron"h•wiOi their work in New York city, they
had entered on their hooks the names of
'the 18.523 "Democrats” who refused listyear to volunteer. As a matter of course,these names swelled the number ofmen
now liable to conscription. The Govern-
menthas called for one-filthof the militiain the first class, fit to do military duty,
consequentlythenumber tobe conscriptedIn the city districts is greater by nearly4000 than it would be if the city had sent
herquota last year. In justice to the restof the State, thecity ought to be conscript-
ed for 18,000 in addition to the regular
quota, after which die would only be on
equal footingwith the rural districts.Tiie dciiclt of Kcu York city is so im-
mense and disgraceful, Uiat Seymour is
obligedto resort to a batch of lies to palli-ateand excuse it. He claims that btforethecall of July,lßo2,thevolunteers raisedin thecity of Hew York were out of all
proportiongreater than those famished bythe rural districts,and that the city had a
hugesurplusover tobe placed toher credit
when the call of July, 1802 was made.
He asserts—or rather, his Advocate Gener-
al TVatcrbury for him, that thevolunteers
raised in Hew York cityand Brooklyn,
prior to July 2,1862,were 53,554 men, from
which he deducts 18,400 for Brooklyn,
leaving 40,154 for the city proper, whilean. the balance of the State raised but
36,219 men. The waySeymour cyphers
out this result is,by claiming that aU the
regiments organized in and about HewYork dty, were composed of recruits be-
longing to that city! when the truth is,
that therural districtsfumishedmore than |
half of them.

It is shown by a careful analysis of the
regiments, that only 22,000 of the 40,000
belonged to thecity, and a large portion
of these were three months’ men. The
quota ot Ken- Tort city, even then, to be
in proportion with the men famished by
therest of the State, was 28,000, so there
is no surplusprior to July, 1802, to be car-
ried to the credit of the shameful deficit of
thatcity since then. The"whole influence
of theCopperheadleadership ofNew Toth
city since July, 1862, has been actively ex-
ercisedto preventenlistments ofDemocrats,
and, to throwthe burden ofvolunteering
on the Hepublicans, in order that the gov-
ernment of the State might be secured in
the absence of the Republicans in the ar-
my. The conspiracy succeeded, and Sey-
mour was elected, besides some twenty
disloyalmembers of Congress. The Kew
York riots Show what sort ofuse the toty
villains propose -to make of their fraudu-
lently-obtainedpower.

SHE INVASION" OF CANADA.
There was a time in the history ofGreat

Britain,when theGovernmentofthat coun-
try suspectedns of havingcast an evil eye
upon theirCanadianpossessions, and not
a fewof the more radical English politi-
ciansboldly declared that these Provinces,
from their geographical position, belonged
of light to the United States, and onghtto
be annexed by us withoutdelay.

It is true that neither the Government,nor theconservative dosses, nor the great
mass of the English people, could see it in
Hud light; but it is equallytrue that all
parties suspected us of this mngnifiwnidesign against these territories, and that
for*a long time all oUrmovements were
watched with a cat-likevigilance, lest the
calamity which they dreaded should be
suddenly realized,and two more stars em-
blazoned upon the dnstered firmament of
theFederal flag.

B was seriously thought that Brother
Jonathan was envious of the cod fisheries
and the fur trade of the Canadas, and that
he meantto lake possession of them on
thefirstfavorable opportunity.. Therithere
was the fact of Jonathan’s hatred of the
English, engendered by the last war, and
bis impatience of any European rule on
this continent,which, added to the tempta-
tion of the fish and skins, were deemed to
be more than sufficient inducements torileup his cupidity and compel him to grabtheprey.

How for those-suspicions of Mr. Bull
■were correct, we-will not take upon our-
selves to soy,because we hidnot the honor
of being members of the Administration
which, at the time these vagaries were
floatingin Hr. Bull’smind, hod the reins
of American Government in its hands.

But the idea ofpouncing upon Canada
at the present time, and taking forcible
possession of it,with this great rebellion
hanging likea mill-stoneround thenation's
neck, is a little too Quixotic,' even for the
most enthusiastic Yankee, to entertain for
a moment. We have enough to do with
what Slates wehave—united and disunit-
ed—without going a-hunting after more;and this ourCanadian friends mightknow'one would think, of their own sharpness!
without trying to kick up a row betweenns and their dearly-hdoved mother coun-try,upon so absurd a Action.It is Clear however, that somebodycltim wantsto Hck up a row that he mayget the place orbottie-holderto thebelligcrams, orthat he has seme knavish poim-cal trickto play, for his own benefit orthat ofldsparty, which somehow, orother
thisalarm ofYankee invasion is designed
to facilitate. We can, in no other wayaccount for D’ArcyMcGee’s comical leu
ter to the Montreal.Curette, headed “WillEngland stand by ns?" in which he de-
clares—“not upon doubtful information—-
not upon newspaperanthority”—that “the
plan contemplatedat Washingtonfor the
invasionofCanada is, to march one hun-

dred thousand men up to the District of
Montreal, to cut the connection between
Upper and Lower Canada—to abstain re-
ligiously from. interfering in our local
affairs, but to force a separation of the
Provinces, by themere forceofan army of
occupation, interposing its military barrier"to their intercourse 1”

Heard any Yankee man t anywhere, the
like of this, which the Toronto Luzdsr
calls a mighty nutation, forsoothI and the
“most startling intelligence that has been
broken to the Canadians daring the past
centuryI”—adding that “ there can be no
doubt pfthe bona fide character of the in-
formation ofMr.McGeeV—and remindin’'
the Government that its duty is clear inthepremises. .

Eedimdous as the joke in reality is. it
assumes a good deal of importance to tie
Canadians, from the high character and
standing of Mn McGee,' and from the
indorsement which it has received from
the most respectableportion of theCana-
dian press. We, of course, know that it is
allmoonshine, but the Canadians are in
real danger ofbelieving it, in which case
we should lose a good deal of the noble
sympathy, and support, which theyhave
always shown us duringthe troubles with
which we are contending.

emancipation in mssoiiin.
Inmanyparts ofMissouri, Emancipation

is taking apractical and gratifying shape.
Owing to the disturbed condition of the
State, theinability of the civil authorities
to enforce the local statutes in relation to

.23,100
. 6,637

the capture of fhgitives,and theunwilling-
ness of the soldiery to be used forany
such iniquitous purpose, the holding ofmen in bondagetoworkthem withoutpay,
is almost impossible. Coffee and Pompey!Dinah and Eose, care little for master!The bush isnear, the bloodhounds are afar
and chattels personal of African descenthave legs and do not fear, to use them.The com remains unploughed, themead-ows unshorn, and thelaborers whohelpedto put in the first and lay down the last,look out of the bush and laugh to. see the.master following the team orswinging the
scythe, instead of wielding the lash. Intins dilemma, a few owners hare adopted
the policy of justice,and found it to work
well; and, we trust, that when the successof their experiment is generally under-
stood, their example will be widely fol-
lowed. Calling their slaves together, theyhave told them that they—masters and
slaves,all hands alike—would be parties
to a compact—that if Pomp and Coffee
wouldtoil, masterwould pay, that thesys-tem of compulsory labor should bo aban-
doned—that Mr. Cash should take theplace of Sir.Lash. And, so far as tried,the plan is satisfactoryall around. Withtheprospect of gain, of self-ownership, of
higher social consideration and ofmental
and moral improvement, the “boys” give
no cause ofcomplaint, and the masters,
finding that they get double the work bypaying, that theyuse to forceby whipping,
desire no change. Wo hear direct from
one farmer,who works eighteen hands,that he never goton so well before. The
negroes, attached to their homos and the
companionship of those whom they have
known,have no disposition to migrate:
but accept their condition with thankful-ness and joy,and turn it to the best possi-
ble account

"Wehave never had any doubt that just
11etc results would attend Emancipation
wherever it is attempted on tins basis;even in the Cotton States, were the peoplewise enough or humane enough to laydown the whip, throwaway their brand-
ing-irons and Mil their blood-hounds, the
shock incident to the enfranchisement of
their chattels would not be felt We be-
lieve that thechange mightbe safely made
to-morrow; that when made, the Southwouldhave its wealth duplicated in a day;and that theKorth, relieved of all appre-
hension of a deluge of black barbarism
and barbarians, would vehemently and
sincerely applaud these beneficent results
of well-doing. "Wemaynot hope forsuch
fruitsas theconsequenceof the free volition
of those who are endeavoring to lound a
State on a man-selling basis. The Presi-
dent’s Proclamation of Freedom is the
compulsoiyprocess that will do this work
in its own time. Owning the land, but
unequal to self-support,masters, as soon as
that measure is generally operative, willplead with anguish forthdrlate chattels tocome to their aid. In the infinitude of
their goodnature, the freedmen will do it
IHIKTV-FIVE PUB CENT. MS-
The Confederate Loan in England col-

lapsed like a broken winded bladder, when
the news of Grant’s and Meade’s victories
reached that" country. A wet blanket it
was, sure enough, for doughty Southern
sympathizers, for the Copperhead money
lenders, and the insolent, laughing, jeering
folks in general—who jeeredat theNorth-
ern arms and the Northern cause as they
bought the Confederate stock. Gloiy be
to Nemesis 1 that these cantinglibertylov-
ers, who sold their souls for a mythical
ten per cent interest upon the momythey
invested upon mythical cotton rags, have
been “catched” mightily upon the hip, and
thrown upon their bleeding noses in the
muddygutters round ’Change!
It was what they just did’nt expect—-

that’s what it was I—and they’ve got to
chew the bitter cud of their disappoint-
ment and humiliation. Don't everybody
pity them, poor devils 1 that they thus lose
their money and their faith in the rebel
cause at the same time, sqneished merci-
lessly by one and the same blow! We
would,havcgiven a good deal if we could
have invisibly watched these exasperated
and maddened knaves, in their secret
chambers, when they were alone and had
leisure to reflect upon the extent of their
losses and theflmeral of their hopes. Egg
andmilk would it have been tons to see
themchaw their knuckles and stamp their
enraged feet, at the "sell ” wherewithrebel
Commissioners and English tools of the
aristocracy had sold them! It was had
cnonghfor thcm,that theFederal arms had
saved theRepublic, and with it, the liber-
ties ofmankind—hut to lose their monies
also, to he gulled into a cotton scheme
where no cotton was, and to teel that the
“fustian jackets” in the streets at home,and thewdl-dress«d workmen in thisconn-,
try, were turning their whilome insolent
laughters against them, mocking them for
fools as well as knaves. This must have
been two-edged knives under their finger
nails—and wehope that not a few of them
put an endto their own miseries with a
bodkin.

This vaunted Confederate Loan, raised
forno other purpose than topayLaird, the
Pirate Builder, for building Confederate
pirate boats, and forpettychangeto square
the accountsof rebel-Agents' in England
—wentdown. smash, according to the last
intelligence brought by the Hibernian, tothirty-fee per cent discount! And not allthe tricks and dodges of the said Lairdand hispimps, Lindsay and Spence, could
rally it higher than twenty-four discount'
A dear,unmistakable proof ofthe
and opinions oV Change, and thesagacious
men whohandle the change there, respect-
ing the prospectsof therebd Confederacy!
Clear that they have no faith in it! And
although the Times tries to cheer up the
market, and the market hearts of the buy-
ets, and Spence takes Ins oath that five
hundred thousand bales of cotton shall be
forthcoming on demand, eveiybody is sat-
isfied that thegame is up—and nobody is
sorrybut Old Kick.

WISCONSIN POLITICS.OurWisconsin friends will be profitedby readinganarticle from the Green Bay
Advocate, published herewith, in. which
the editor of that paper, who has, for sev-enteenyears, been one of the leaders oftheDemocracy of the State, giveshis rea-sons foropposing tho recent nominations,an the platform of his party recentlymade andadopted at Madison. They areforcible and conclusive, and may withgreat profit be attentively studied by theDemocracy of Illinois. Copperheadisa

in "Wisconsin is like its congenial iniquity,
Copperheadistu in Illinois. "We" do not
wonder that the Advocaterevolts.

IST Is thereanything morenaturalHum
that thefire-in-tbe-rearmnnoftheChicago
organof JeffDavis, should applaud and
defend Mr. Larmon, who proposed in his
letter to JeffDavis aforesaid, to open a fire
in front? Ought not this defence to have
been expected f

Gen. Forey,Gen. Forey has beenmade .Marshal for thecaptnre of puebla. He-was bom In Parle ontic 10th of January, 1804. He waasentto
the military school of St. Cyr In 1333,andaf-terhe gradnatedhe was orderedto Algeria,where he served with distinctionnntil the4th
of November, 1844, by which time he hadrisen to therank of Colonel. He waspromo-
tedto the rank of Brigadier General in 184S
and made General of division on the23d of
December, 1853. He commanded theleft di-
vision before Sebastopol until April, 1855,whenheretained to France. He commanded
a division during the Italian war of 1853
gained the battle of Montlbello, (20th May!
1859,) and wasrewardedwithaSenator’splaceon the 16th of August, 1859. He la theninth
on the list of Marshals in age, and the last
(eleventh,) in rank, which depends upon the
date of commission. Here is the list: D’Or-
nado, (bom 17th January, 1784;) Valiiant,
(6thDecember, 1790;) Magnan, (7thDecem-
ber, 1791;) Bagnanld do St. Jean d’Angeiy,
(29th July, 1794;) Pclissierde Malakoff, (6th
November, 1894;)Bandon, (23 th Match, 1795-)
Bartgnoy d’HDllers, (oth September. 1795-’) ;
Nlei, (4th October, 1803;) Forey, (10th Janu-
ary, 1804;), MacMahon de Magenta, (13th
Jnly, ISOS;) Carobert, (27th June, 1809 )

The Canadian Question.
TheLondon MorningHut. in au editorial onCanadian defences, says: We have confident

belief that the bluster ofthe Federal Government will produce very salutary effects inCanada. Inspite ofihenrgentappeals of theColonial Office, the Legislature ofCanadahasrefused to place the militia on an efllclent1footing. As the Canadians have no sympathywith the North, the presentaspect ofaffairaon their continent may induce them to show
a little of the spirit which aroused their fa-thers In 1813. Prudence, as wellas seinliter-est, should lead them to adopt this course.We may add thatit is the bouudeu duty ofthe home Government to look to the naval
,defences on the Inland seas; from Superiortothe St. Lawrence there Is not so much as a
single gunboat or armed steamer, while theAmericans profess to have in their ports a;flotilla which,at any time, would give them
command of the lakes,' aud render access toCanadaa matterol comparative ease.

The FayDepartment ol tiro Army.From a gentleman connected with ths ex-amination andrevision of array Paymaster’s
accounts, itis ascertained that'the reported
frauds by them are erroneously overrated.Many errors In accounts have been discover-edand corrected, while the entire amounts
still In doubt cannot involve the Governmentto the extentof over $1,000,000, and much ofthis will be recovered from sureties. Pro-
ceedingshave been Instituted against some olthe dishonestparties, and will be against allof them. The effect has been to produce
settlementsof arrears. Thedetermination ofthePay Department appears to be to ferretoutand prevent farther abuses without favororpartiality.

“Midi Not Support It.”Col. CharlesD. Eobinson, the able editor ofthe GreenBay (Wis.) -Ich-ocat?' whowas pres-
ent at the recent Democratic Convention of
that State, alter mature deliberation, takes
theposition in that paper that he cannotsup-port the ticket presented by that Convention.
CoL Eobinson is among theoldest andbesteditors in the S'ate, having been seventeenyears connected with the Adiwalc. Duringthat time hehas given a vigorous support to
the Democratic party, and of all the candi-dates presented by it for the support of the-people of the State. At this time, whileheentertains thesame principles as In the past,he cannot gowith his party in the positionithas takenin thepresent allairsof the nation.But we will let him havehis own reasons lor
Mspresent position. Thefollowingishis en-
tilearticle from the Advocateof the 13th onthis subject:

FOLiTicai. and Peksoxai..—ln- anotherpart of the paper will be found the tickelmade up by the Democratic Convention,
whhm metat aladieonon Wednesday of-lastWeek. Wepublish it as a part of thecurrentnews of theweek. We shall not support itWe took pains to be present at teat Con-ventionin ordertokcowpersonly. ofits com-posiiion and action,and not bo dependant Inmaking our decision, upon the representa-tions, one way or the other, of others. Wewent therewith a sincere desireof supportin'*
i?conclusions, and were determined that noflightobjection shouldstand in the way of ItWchopedlimtthat class of the Democraticparty whichIs in favorof supporting thiswarvigor not dimlnlshed.nor qualilledbvconditionembarrassingtheauthorities, wouldberepresented in snen numbers as to tonedown and makeacceptable to tbeentire partythedoctrines ofour more ultra brethren. Inthis we were disappointed. The Conventionwas in the hands of the radicaliats. No coa-sideraiion was shown to theother side. Thefirst act oftheConvcntion was to bullet uponthe platform, In all its olfenslveness, the so-calledEyan Address, which a largo and re-spectable portion of the partybelieves to bowrong, and which almost every manla theP°, r

,

ty believes tobeat least impolitic and uncaued lor.
Thesecond step wasto endorsethe resoln-turns of the Milwaukee Convention whichwere based upon theobnoxious and question-able dogmas latelypot forth In Ohio end else-where, having no locU or political applicationhere and not calling for endorsement In thisState. The next steps were the confining ofsupport of theexisting war tocertain bofindsfixedaccording to men’s Ideas of Us constitu-tionality ; and theselection of candidates whopledged themselvesto this sort of loyally.

Tho speeches made, thegeneral tenor of In-sideend outside talk, and the pervadin'- at-mosphere of theConventionwere of a kindwhichseemed to bo Intended, and certainlyhadtheellcct to convince men who wereknownas WarDemocrats that they had nofights there. This Is why we do not supportthe ticket.
There will be men and newspapers in theDemocratic party who will duige that webare left thisparty. ThatchargeTifmade bvany onei familiarwith the political history ofthisState, wIUbe made in theknowledge thatIt is false. The best years of our life haycbeen spent in service in the Democraticranks. To-day, the 13th day of August, Istheanniversary of the Green Bay AdvocateIt baa been published seventeen years. Inall*that time ithas never nttered a false note-its opinions has never been misunderstoodforwant of frank expression; its course hasneverbeen evasive. Through good reportarid e\ II report it has Immovable stood bymo WisconsinDemocracy, because, whateverits ticketshavebeen, Us platlorma and prin-ciples havebeen right The Advocate standsin the same place to day; nnehanged in itsDemocracy,andunshaken in Its allegiance totncold traditions of the party. The historycf the Democraticparty teachesloyaltyto thecountry, and obedience to the laws and thelegally constituted authorities. We shallhold fast to those antecedents; and if any oraU of ourold friends forget aad depart iromthem, itwill he theyand not us who havegoneout from thelines of thebrave old or-ganizatioß.

We have no heart to commentupon thepo-sitionwhich manyof our friends bare taken.Oldassocmiionsare almost as strong as thelotoof country. Goodand Intelligent men,menwhom ire respect, and with whomwehare marchedside liy side throughyearsofpolitical service, are opposed to this war be-cause they contend that illegalities and cor-ruptions have crept into Its management, andthat the original purpose for whichIt waswaged has been departed from. Tlmt may beso. That may not be so. For our own partwo are content to shut our ears to what wemayhear, and our eyes to what we may see,aoa give support to thocountiy with what-ever sincerity and ability we are endowed. Ifthemen inauthority trifle withsuch support,whichnot only we but myriads ofothers arelyipg upon the nationalaltar, and pollute it towronguses, a just God will visit thejudgmentwhere itrbclongs. The contest which we are
passing throughis not now a quarrel for themasteryofparties; it is a struggle for theCitsofnations. We wouldno more enterit cladin our old partyhamessandmaneuvering witholdparty tactics, than wc would enteruponcelestial streets covered wl h the dust andfretted with the ambitious earth. Let thePresident go his way. While ho is the chiefofficerc f this nation, our fealty, our service,and our lifeare at his disposal. If hebetraysus, mayhe find mercy on this sideof thegrave
for there will hardlybeany beyond.Th° wwrDemocrats of Wisconsinhave nowa task topcilorm. Inwhat wayand how soonit may be presented to them we cannotno wclearly see. But thismonth must not elapsewithoutdeveloping a plan whichthey canvote

country and yet notabandon25..1 01? organization. In the meantimethey
Uom

tUiegimfiaild oieaftke decks forac-
Ituno. W. W. Wallace, thenewly appoint-ed Governor of Idaho Territory, (formerlyCongressional Delegate from WashingtonTerritory,)issued a proclamation, Jnly 10thannouncing thathe would proceed to organ-ire the Territory according to Act of Con-gress, and to discharge' the duties of Indian

Superintendent, ex-officio: The temporary
capitalof the Territory Is Lewiston, Idaho
embraces on area of336,000 square miles—-
enough tomake eleven States like NowYork
—endher extensive gold fieldsareattracting
a largeemigration.

Kotice.—'We are requestedbyMajorEobb,the Illinois State Sanlkuy Agent,at Memphis,
to state that persons making, inquiries inreference tothe sick in the Hospitals of that
city, should enclose a return stamp, os the
State does not furnish a fond to pay suchpostage, andit isbecoming a serious tax.

FROM SFRISCriELD,

Is ILere a Disloyal Secret Society th.the State ?—An Answer totheDenialsofthoDemocratlc Organs—Tho Pal-'ton County ' Trouble—Consolidatin'*'Regiments, drc.

[From ourRegular Correspondent
SPBixoriEij), Anguflt IS, 1563.

IS THEBE X DISLOYAL SECBET SOCIETY Cf Tm»
STATE?

The editor of the Register, poor innocent
and ignorant mortalas lie is, professes to be-
Here that thereis not a single disloyal secret
societyofDemocmtslnthe State; that these
reported secretmeetings for drill in various
parts ofthe State areall Inventions of the fer-
tilebrain of yourcorrespondent, and that ifhe and Gov. Tates only let. the people alone,there mould be no trouble, and much more of
this samekind pi flap .doodle. .Unfortunate,however, for the theory of the editor of theRegister, the factsare against him. I havebe-fore meat thepresentmpmentover two hun-dred letters fromvarious parts of the state
reporting the existence of such societies, thenightly drillingsoftheir inembors-and their
daily threatenings of Union men. Neatly
everynewspaperIn the South that 1 take upmakes.mentiou of them, and in private
scarcely a Democrat pretends now to denythat the K. G. C. ate a veritableinstitution intheSlate. I justhad a .conversation with aleadingDemocrat in the Southernpart of theState, well known to the editorof OseRegister,and -whoseDemocracyis as unimpeachable asLanphler’s. He says tint hehas no doubt ofthe existenceofsucha society, and that it isnumerous and armed. He deprecates thefact, and frankly says he anticipates bloodytimes in the.Stato In consequence thereof.'

Again, it is well known that Mahony, ofGalena, went over to Dubuque, lowa, and or-
ganized some Castles of the society In that
place. He got somo Irish members into;them; and it being contrary to the policyand practice of the Catholic Church to alibwsecretsocietiesto exist, ofwhich they cannothave supreme control, the Catholic Bishop,ofDubuque denonnedMahoneyandhis attemptsto causehis congregationtodisobey the teach-S' ecl!tlrsh. “dthus withdraw themoutsideits pale, from thevery altar I In thatdenunciationthe Bishop, who was no doubt

.madeacquainted with Mohony’a proceedingsand thenature of his secret castles, throu|llthe confessional, declared that these societiestecre directed against the authority an,l the veryausteuce of the Governmentof the United States/
... H6" TR,U T?iat he was talking about as

.will showpresently. ® *

Sthl the poor innocent and ignorant editorof theRegister does not believe there is a sin-gle society of the kind In theSlate of IllinoisIApto, I Andin theCharleston (Coles Co.)Platndcaler, of the ISth lost., a long, ramblingletter from Dumas J. VanDeren, who saysthat he was Marshal of that famous armedDemocratic procession which took place atMattoon, on Saturday, the Ist of August, anadmission of the existence of such societieslie tajs.
Withregard to citizensdrilling, Ican aay thatIn.ply acquiesced in it, hating neve? organ-™,'"riany; bnt from whatI had witnessedIregarded ita imrmless exercise, when controlledby good men. But I consider that it is the legltl-materesult ofrecent potlttcatorganisadons, so de-trimcutal to constitutional liberty and fraternalcitizenship. » • • . Gladly would I see myneighbors and friendsreturn to their usual habits.Again, I have before mo a book which la theritual of the secret order,referred to, in thisbtate. It came from the office of theGrandSecretai-y cf meorder in this city. In thatritual I fled thefollowing, as a poition of theobligations taken by the novitiate on his en-tering the second or T degree:
! do further promise, that I will, at ail times.If need be, take up aima in the cau*o of thu on!

“V country firstor all-agalnst anypo,f'; r or eovemment usurperwhich may be found in anna and waging war
M. p^oplcl,or PfoPlea whoaro cmfcaroiln-jto establish, or have Inaugurated, a governmentSrr?«ffi BClr?f0f t %Hr ow“ freo cho{cance wIth and founded upon, the eternal principleswhichI have Urn sworn In the V-—-(the first agree,) and now In this pre«scn-e doinviolate asd defend withm?life. This Ido swear to without reservation or

ClPna 5 'VltJ? OUt regard to thetiou, conditionor designation of the invadin* orSm'o&uhonh 111" “ 6U!IUreside wlthiS or
Theabove obligation defends the right ofsecession, forwhich the South have taken unarms; ard net only doesit do this,bnt sweatseverymember of theorder to take up armsagainst the Governmentofhiscountry shouldIt, as it is now doing, attempt topreserve it-se.f from destruction at the hands of rebels

„

But more than this. It derendo theright of secession, on the principle thatit Isfounded on the great principle of Truth,whichmeans that negro slaveryis founded inft 1110 k™;ft God. It will be noticedthat theabove obligation refers to anotherfounded on the eternal principles of troth,”which thenovitiate had previously taken. Ofthose principles the following appears to bethe most important, as embodying all the
-?£>S x£S liare crowed hy tho Creator withcertain rlghts-cqual. only as faras there is equal,ty In the espadty for the appreciation, enjoymentatd exercise of those rights. J k

.. Is “ improvementupon the Declara-tion of Independence, by simplycontradictingitin toto. TheImprovement consists in thedeclaration interpolated with a danse for theexpresspurpose of sanctioningnegro slavcrvoriu fact any other sort if found necessary ,Thisis what Is referred to la the T (Tem-ple) obligation which the novitiate had firstsworn in the V—— (Vestibule, or first de-gree,) and now in thispresence (the seconddegree,) do swear to maintain inviolate anddefend with mylife.”So that, in brief, tho K. G. C. or O. A. KSociety, or .by whatever name It may becalkd, wasinitiated and is kept inexistencesolely for the purpose of: I
Q? right of secession asagainst the UnitedStates Government oranyother, by force of arms. * 7

2d. Of. defending that right of accession be-cause itla founded on tho eternal nrlnclDlesof truth—that is, that theright tiThold Seer-tain class of men in slavery is God-civeneo shouldbe maintainedinviolate, audio suchS?jD ard hl'Vfe! 17“CmbCr P ' edgCs Ui Pr°P-
lid. And finally theK. G. C Society ti Elm .

f?ral Pu "P°f0 o‘MplogJell Davis «fc Co. to found a Confederacy thecomer stone of which 1s human slaveryAnd the members of this society (/ee Mr.Davis’ speech at Hickory Creeh,Bond C0.,)claim that it has one bundled thousandarmedmen in the State cf Illinois IButto clinch thematter, and bring Ithometo the docrof this poor, innocent, and Igno-rant editor of the Seghttr
, I propose to makethe following statement: On the fourth ofAugusta meeting of the GrandCouncilof thissociety was tohave taken place In Chicago

It was tobe composed ol twodelegatesterneachcounty in theState, in whicha Castle orCastles existed. Of these counties there areseventy one. One cf the editors of the S-vU-to- promised toattend thla meeting in com-pany with some of the delegates from thisandother counties, and so gave out. But ho didnotattend. Whenaskedwhyhe diduot,he saidtosome friends, thathe found out It was asecret meeting, and he would not conse-quently go. Was that the true reason, orwas it that hehad an intimation from friendsin Government employ thathe hadbetter notgo f TheUtter is themostreasonable suppo-
fiition, because therewas no public meetingof the Democracy called for that day, and coif,sequently the editor of theRegister nnuthaveknown from the first that the meeting wassecret, nncareful and dangerous. In eithercase, however, he cannot dodge the issue, oshe acknowledged to the secreay of the meet-ing. '

Nevertheless, I have no doubt that to-mor-row, and the dayalter that, and so on tillaf-ter the next election, the editor of theRegis-Urt poor innocent and ignorant man thathoiz—hocest but deluded—will continue to as-sert that no secret disloyal society exists inIllinois, and no secretmeetings fordrill takeplace.
JLSOTHBB OUTBADE.

.

-A wfigk or twosince theK. G. C. of Fair-field, Wayne county, rescued a deserter fromtfie-ProvoetMarshal. A citizen namedß. M.Williams, who assisted the Marshal to retainbis prisoner, was very badly beatenwith thebats of pistols. TheSurgeon sewed up ninewounds upon his head. Thoughthe Sheriffand a Magistrate stood by, no effort was madeto assist theMarshal or save Williams.
THE TROUBLES Df FULTON COUXTX.Tho opcmUonsof the K. G. C. In the Fulton county district are bearing tbelr legiti-mate Irnlt. This is considered by the KTG.C.as one of their best organised districts,and oil they wont is a leader. They wantCol. Lewis Wlnans Boss, M. C., a bitter Cop-

perhead, pence and Vaiiandlgham Democrat
to undertake the responsible post: ■ bat 1 un-derstandho hangs lire, like Gen. Singleton,whenit comes to the pinch. In the mem!tiise the Fulton CountyDemocrat, alarmed atthe state of aflalrs Ithad itself helped toinaccurate, while it loudly calls upon thepeople to preserve thepeace, throws oat thethreat that it “ would take twenty times onehundredcavaliy”to cleanout Fultoncounty,“and then they would succeed only la con-quering a county laid waste by the torch anddepopulatedby carnage.” In some localitiesthe fences,hay and grain of Union men havebeen burned, and a lorce of horse and footsoldiers have been sent there fromCamp But-ler. toaid inpreserving the peaceaud enforc-thelaws.
In various other counties in the State,union men are calling loudlyforhelp. Stillpur Copperhead organs persist in laying allthe trouble to your correspondent and Gov.Tates.
GoodDemocrats have become alarmed andwrittento theauthorities for assistance.

CONSOLIDATION OP REGIMENTS.On the2d of April, Order No.JSS was issnedfrom the War Department as Washington,
and provides as follows :

I.Under the authority contained in Sections 10and SO ofthe act “for enrolling and calling oat the
national forces, and for otherpurposes.” approvedMarch 8,1863, it is orderedthat for each ana every
regiment of the volunteer army nowreduced, or
that maybereduced hereafter, as set forth in saidsections, consolidation shall ho Tn-vfo in accord-ance withthe following roles t .

ISPAXIBT,
1. Each regiment will be consolidated into five,or a less number of companies, and tho Colonel,Major andone Assistant Surgeon, mustered out.

CAVALU7.
?ac^l regiment will be consolidated Into six,number of companies, and the Colonel?twoMajors, and one Assistant Surgeon, mustered

AETTT.T.ECr.
8. Etch regiment willbe consolidated into six

?r£vrL B i 8 nnm^r of batteries, and theColoaellout* Borß, one Awtsmut feorgeon, mustered
4. OTie compuiles imd batteries -formedby con-solidation will be of the maximum strength andwillbe organized as now directedby law andref-lation. The first letters of the alphabet wilTbe

used to designate companies.'5. The company offlcew-commissloa and non-

commissioned—rendered supernumerary, with. Ithoseenumerated in the foregoing, will be xaav'tered outof Berrtcc' at the date or consolidation. 1- Another officers and non-commissionedwillbe retained. h ym-era
t The officers to beretained win be “elected hr* tlicPlvWonasd Corps Commanders, Sr theinstructions of the Commanding General ofthe

, Army orDepartment, from among the most effi-
cient officers of the respective regiments.H. After the corsolicfltton, bb herein directed,the reduced proportion of officers will be main'

. tained. and no appointments to vacancies will bemace, except upon notification from the AdjutantGeneral of the Army. To this end. Commandersof Armies and Departments will report, weekly, tothe Adlntant General, the vacancies to bcfiUcd.The said reports will be separate for each State,and must embrace the name, rank and regimentofthe party creating the vacancy, with date andcaose.ihereof. Ifan order has issued In the case.Us number, date, and source mnst be given * ■ •
HI. The followingare thesections of the act re-

derad* t0’ aDd QCder which foregoing is or-
Sec. 19. Andfe iffurther enacted. That when-f™* volunteers of the same arm,from the same State, is reduced to one-half themaximum number prescribed by law, tho Proof.direct . the consolidation of the compa-“eL°f such regiment: -Provided, That no compa-ny so formedshall exceed the maximum numberWhen each con3™iS iI'JStaentel officers chill h8 redoced Inpan?es ôn to re^“ct^on 111 the numberofcom-

SSnc. 50. And be it/nrtber enacted. That when-everareriment la reduced below the mlntaumnumberallowed bylaw, no officers shall bo an.pointed in snehrerfment beyond those neccssare-for the command of suchreduced number. 7
Under dialing laws tho organization ofregiments and companies for the volunteerarmy Isas follows:
Aregiment of infantry—ten companies; 330 en-listed menas tho maximum, and too onUatedmen1 .astheminimum. .
A companyof Infantry-93 enlisted men as themaximum, and 80 aa the minimum. as “e

m^S!S!fnS^'alMl?m^£,Ca mtMifc
£

A regiment of artillery conslata of twelve batte-ries, with Q maximumor 1,704 enlistedmen nod aminimum of*1,041 enlisted men.
-

ba ,! l?r s| ot “rtlller yconslata of a maximum of147enlisted men and a minimum of S3 enlistedmen .

By “delisted men” is meant all under thorankof commissioned officers.
Inaccordancewith the above, No. 183 onJune20, eays: . .

L-yndertheraqulremehts of section 20 of theact for enrolling and calling out the nationalss^t^ss»ssffss^!Kss?Sssraa-govern, whenever a regiment is ”reduced behwthe minimumnumberAllowedby law,”but is of astrength abovehalf tho maximum.-
CTPANTHT.

vldcd it is reduced .below tho minimum-willbedeprixed of Its SecondLieutenant.
CAVALHV.

2. Each regiment will be deprivedofthe Colonel,one Major and one Assistant Surgeon. Each com*
¥ if reauceO befow the minimum—Mill be deprived of the SecondLicutenunt.

AUTILLSKT.

I willbe deprived of theColonelone Major and one Assistant Surgeon. Each com*pony (battery>—provided it Is reduced below thominimum—will be deprived of the additional offi-cers authorized tobe added at the President's dis-cretion. (Sec G. 0. ilO. A. G 0., 1563.)There being no minimum lor artillery fixed byexisting orders, the minimum for tho object here--1 * n bo L044 aggregate for a regimentI and 6C aggregate fora battery. *

flili reduced standard, hereinI fixed, all officersIn the enumerated grades—nowI properly in service—will be retained until the saidgradeabecomo vacant by the usual casualties ofthe service. After the reductions are thus made,the reduced proportion willbe maintained, and noappointments tovacanclcs-In the grades enume-rated—will be made, except upon notifleatioufrom the Commissary of Musters for tho Depart-ment, or Corps, that the regiment is above theminimum. To this end, the Commissaryof Mus-I report weehly to tho Governor of theState, orappointingpower, throughthe command-ing General of the Department or Corps. Thesaid report will embrace the designation of theegimoLt—or other organization—tho name and5 . °!i 1110 Pa »ty creating the vacancy, with thedateand cause thereof. Ifan order has been is-
be piven* 10CMe

* 118 uumb2r* dateand source must
Commissaries and Assistant Commissaries ofI Jausters willbe held accountable that no mustersarcmade in violationof this paragraph.
It is very Important to officersof regimentsand companies, that theabove orders shouldin

„

miPd - In consequenceof tiiera,following’* Ul er’ of 11113state * 11115 issued the
*<>•*> Ib modified by ordersS6 and 18-, as to Assistant Surgeons. "Jo r«?i-rntmt, unless of minimumstrength, lanowentiSldtob? one Assistant Surgeon; but tho principlecontained ta order No. 80 still force.J»nfi «

ace rcE*mcEt is entitled to have actually on
*

a SnrgLt ?? s?*l ono Assistant Surgeon, ex-tc,VpopW m c? Be3 of necessity. Tho ab-scnce of medical or otherofficers on detachedser-vice creates novacancy. “u

J*»°m tbS Commissaryof Musters,as contemplated In par, 2. General Orders No. 182.
£?v

a
° yft hf.mi received of the strength of compa-?Jf® °rt,r?Jmr

onta from this State? Deports onthis subject, from commanding officers; aro ur-g^rrequested to be made directly to this depart-'
Until it Is shown to tho contrary br Rnoh ».

be oeanmed that all companies andregiments are below the minimumat this date.-a?1010
*IP*s®®*,®

«
therefore, he filled inthe office ofColonel, Second and Third Miior fin“yal»y or artillery.)Second Assistant Surgeon, ortenants,until tho receipt of reports

officersß “c commands arc entitled to such
.

®R recommendations for promotions, thefull Christian name of parties ehonltl be plainlywritten. The date of the vacancy* the dateof thorank of the person recommended, and his jrradoor office at toe time of recommendation, sbosldalso be stated.
*

Prompt reports of the death of officers, specify.!n« the drcnmatanccaof tho death, so faras knownfltonm also be made.
4. Stamped commissions willhereafter only hoissued upon special recommendations: and insnch cases the recommendation should contain thetime and place where tho gallant or meritoriousservice wasrenderedfor whichpromotion Is asked.

_ Zeta,

FfiOM ST. LOUIS,

,

Cou «»or-Ilninors aboutPrice—Kepuleo ot Col. CoO'ee—Baab.whacker, aniPatrolg—XulcrCNtlng Xn-I'ro-MuveryParty—JEtc.,
[Prom Onr Special Correspondent.]

Sr.Loom, Aug. 17,15G3.More rnmora oi war on Missouri soil haro
been eet afloat during thelast week than wehare heard ior several months. Rumorhas itthat Holmeadied lately in Arkansas, and thatPrice no sooner succeeded to the commandthan he moved the entire rebel force in thatState towardTcllvillo and Fayetteville, withtheavowed intention ofmaklcg a raid in Mis-souri. Enmortaya that the [rebels have sur-roundedBlunt, and will certainly bag himRumor toys that Price doesn’t cure a rushabout Little Rock, but meansto bringbacktbowarinto Missouri. So muchlbrrumor
Tholittle layer' of facts underlying these ru-mors may be summed up as follows: Severalrebel deserters report tho decease of Holmesand the removal of Prices headquarters
from Jucksonport to Augusta, and oar ownaccounts recently stated, that Blunt wasmenaced by a superior' force of rebels.

these rumors aboutwhatPrice intends to do,and what Price willaccoimJmh, follow so closely on the heels ofthe stories of Price’s resignation printed inthe Montgomery, Alabama, Mail, andof hisanticipated return to thisState as a repentantm rumored even at this late day in the inte-
Therepnlae of thenotorious Col. CoffeebyOoL Catterwood’s command in McDonaldcounty, is a fortunate event. Coffee un-doubtedly expected togobbleup detachmentsof onr men, and to capture wagon trainscnrente toreinforce Blunt nearFortfllbson Hiswhole movement was In thelntereat ofGen.Cooper, who was advancing to meetBluntLuckily it failed,and bis baggage,extra horsesand stores. It la themostaigual

amaJ victorywe have had for along tfmo.Therearernmors la theSouthwest that a lanreforce £frebels wo between Fort Gibson andFort Scott to intercept Blant’s commnnica-cations, bat whether truly or otherwise isunknown. .Catherwood’s victory improvesBlunt s chances, baUieis supposed to be in atickliihsituation. Hehas demanded and en*treated reinforcementsinvain. Many personsare disposed toblame Gen Schofield for theprecarloncness of Blunt’s situation, but nntil.Jr2
, ,

facts *** known, censure should bewithheld.
Somehow the guerillas have, of late, takencourage. Is Itbecause thepro slaverypartyhas theascendency In military and civil mat.ters In theS-ate.? A number whoreside In intenor counties have given it astheiropinion that the pro-slavery sentiment8?itt witSi?,lsse3

.
bnsbwhacking as thebest patrol»to keep slaves at home. Where-

mos
rt^cmhnk

fh»i
opcrate slaveholdersfeel

rthelr “egroM. although often
rU^rif£ 1063 of and provenderfrom the came cause. The guerillas Swamoreover always been tilcSt ta thestrongest pro slavery counties. The SixthCongressionalor the Lexington DisWctSS *givenmore trouble on account of guerillasSSSSarMrafiia
IBBSM988lbetween Kansas Cityand Inde-pendence has been robbed and life; and prop-erty is not worth a day’s purchase, • - P

Bt°sebetween- Hollaand Spring-
guarded byan armed escort,ha- latelybeen attacked several times, androbbed ot itsmailand effects ofpas-senger?. r Outrages have been committedgfe«^tC&s» d

re
Ue^

r m? re bushwhwkersin thatcounty this week than there were last.
• ?.v 1110shootingarmedbushwhackerswithno more compunction than they wouldftel toppling over u good lat prairie chicken.guerillas retaliate wheneverthey hare ac«S.cei.Bo hcr? iß 80me killing going onall the time. Theadvantage however; is withtheMichigan cavalryand militia. They kill
r?T ? dozen bushwhackers for every onekiikd by the rebels. This infernalwarfareseems declined to rage in Missouri so long asthe war lasts, and elsewhere, and it la boundto destroy many valuable as well as manyworthlesslives hereafter. *

.An incident Is-mentioned concerning thesen of General Sterling Price, who now re-mains athome on his lather’s farm. Theson(Edwin R.,) is under oath to respect allmilitary orders. Not long ago the•military commander In Charitoncounty or-dered thestars and stripes tohe hoisted onallpublic houses. Price hoisted itaccordinglyonhis father’s tobacco packinghouse, where-upon the secession neighboro protested, andurged thehumiliationthe absentlatherwould
feel. Pi Ice urged themilitary order, but theneighbors only, increased theirprotests, and
finally told him they meant to take it down.
;He replied that as It was thereby militaryau-
thority,which he was known to respect, none
otherbut militaryauthorityshould remove it.,
exceptingover Ms dead body. That is a bold •
speech lor a former rebel Brigadier General!

Nothing newhas transpired lately, In this
State, concerning the straggle between the
.struggle between the Conservativesand the'Radicals. The return of negroes to their
'masters, whether loyal or disloyal, U said: to

te progressing finely in the interior. In this
| o»/.3,itnas partially subsided. Tbe leading

Copperhead organ of this State has a rarestatement ofa band of so-calleddesperadoes,
whoare reported tobe ordering the friendsofGot. Gamble and the Gamble clique, put ofthe country, inFettes snd Johnsoncounties.The office holders' o;gan is filial on thesubjectof returningnegroes torebel masters,in spite of their freepaperheretofore Issued.
Thatpaperrefers to the developments of the
Provost Marshal General's connection withthe case of Prince L, Hudgins’ glare girl, andsays, u,yVhat of it?" Tho editoris somewhatobtuse if he doesn’t see that theProyost Mar*
shal General, in declaring free papers “a

- nulity,” slightly transcended his duty.Gtn. Frank P, Blair’s friends are Indignant ,
-that that officer should be dubbeda Copper- Ihead. It Is their own fault. They took him Iinhard onhis arrivalhere, andpersuadedhimto moke speeches,which every Missouri Cop-perhead applauded. The Missouri tiepuhlicanpraises Mm to the skies, and the Copperheadfeedersboast of Ms accession to .their party.Had theGeneral stood on his record as a sol- Idier, he would have been honored, bathedipped Intopolitics-quicklyand unfortunate-ly. If heis sucha friend of the slaveholders
he cannotclaim any sympathy from the Re-publican side of Congress, and yetheis impu-
dently urged for theSpeaker?hip.It is expected thatXlttle Rock will he inpossession of the Union troopsbefore the endof-another week, and that as soonas thisisB«omp]|flhed, Helena will be restored to theDepartment of Missouri. Theanomaly isnowpresented of troops under command of theof anotherDepartment commencing IWens in this Department independentthe orders of the- General at present com- Imandlng. Thematterwillhean-ancedshort-tjon Prevent a conflict of military jurlsdlc-

11113 beon intensely hotnl-htfor
J
ts? P 383 fortnight. Icodealersh&Te charged three cents per pound for ice.and in todoing partlaUycut theirown throats

srjci^o&s
«port°edL”^WYorlotWDg “* ttennmber

An esceUent orderhas been issued by CoLWm, TVeer, ofKansas, whois post common*
. ,? rv irectsall eoldiera arriving here forei=charge or ei* nuts to join their reglmeutsto stay at the Soldiers Homo. This Mil aaremany a poor boy from the fangs of the landfcootdrcghouse pirates, who areon the look out constantly for innocent eol-diers. ,If Col. TVeer urould station aguardaround thepaydepartmentfordischargedeol-dhrs, to warn tho mcn tohare nothingto dowith pretended friends, it would he a greatstep forward.. _ b “,

Dlincbans and others aro Bending largeamonnts offnUt, preserved and otherwise, tothe Ladies Union Aid Society of thiscltv. fortho use of sick soldiers hereafter. J *

Jcir. Davis and Repudiation Again.The article in the August number of theContinental, In -which es-Senator 'Walker ex-
poted the dishonesty of Jeff. Daria, receivessome additions in the Septembei number justout, madeto it in England by Mr. Walker.
We quote from theee additions: .

-

. Misslsißiopl was the firstrepudiating State:
a t

“c"uttLthe first repudiating Governor!and Jefferson Davis the first repudiating Sen-
»*?£• . f 8™dti>cr evidence of tiie Incredibleextent toWhich the public sentiment of thatday was debased, I quote the followingpas-sage from Governor McNutt’smessageof 1810proposing torepeal the bank charters and tolegalize theforgery of theirnotes: Theissu-ing ot paper money, in contravention of therepealing act, could be effectually checked bvtheabrogation! of all laws making it penal toforge suchpaper.” [Sen. Jour,pTSI.I Sure-ly nothing but the fell spirit ofslavery conldhave dictated such a sentiment. JeffersonDavis, notwithstanding his professeddesiretosubmit this question to the final decree ofthe conrisof theState, persisted, as wehaveseen, in 1849, in repudiating these bondsat aperiod more than seven years after thisdeci-sion of 1843,and still persevered 'after thesecond similaradjudication of 1853.

On the question of the recognition of theConfederacy,he inakes the followingpoint:
r IPll^*8 it England is asked torecurnizc?Is it a Confederacy, claiming tobe a league ofsovereign and independent States, like theold American Confederacy 0f1778, abandonedwhen we formed a nation In 1787. WhenEngland, in 1783, recognized the old Confed-eracy, the recognition was of each of theseveral Slates by name, as sovereign and In-uCpCCuCllti

Now,apply ing thoseprinciples on the pres-ent occasion, to the several seceded States byname, is Virginia independent? -Why, aU
X>

rr*w* ttand s«uF°rts are held by ns, so isNorfolk,her commercial capital; more thanI‘ Br
.
arcJ white population, and near-ly half her territory has been organized as anewState of the Union, and, by the almostSavcry!0113 Tote °f ilcr P eoPle. has abolished

-,,
Arp, and South Carolina, Georgia.rJoiada, Alabama, and Texas independent?vyny. theirwholecoast and large portions ofthe interior are held by our army and navrla Tennessee independent? Two-thirds ofher territory, as wellalherpolitical and com-metcial capitals, Nashville and Memphis,areheld by ns. The same thingIs true, toa great 'extent, as to Arkansas. As to Mississippi—-
.rjt.voleßcac.9 Mt’ for flTe hundredmiles,with the exception of a single point, areheldby us, and more than half her territory

wLto
! 'iLtmililf?i > we hold three toirths ofherteiritory, all her eeacoast, all her riverIronton both banks of the Mississippi,!?.

’ f ™ .9° poiat
> an

,
d
.
hcr Brest city, NewOr-Si tl‘e commercial capital ofthe State andSouth, with four times the population ofany

city, and with nearly halfthefreepopulation of theState. More than three-fourths of population as well as area ofLomsiana isheld by ns, withher political and
m atd pet ’t 1* proposed toacknowledgeLouisiana as one of these sove-reign and independentStates. '

■I- ,

W
i

Can Vlt: fi o o“Ued Confederacy, clalm-4"K to l -'o a league ot sovereign andlndepen-de,“t ?iat|?> bo recognized as Independent,when theStatescomposing that leaguearc noIIndependent? How is Richmondto bererch-
,
ld b/„“v EV£ li ’li convoy-or is the blockadeslavery^roken ' That la war? How as to |

The331,000 slaves ot Louisiana, the threemillions of slaves in the seceded States are Iemancipated by theproclamation of the Prcabdent, under the war poweruniformly recog-Sn4 uXd smteev by tteSQpreme Cjurt

If these are States olonrUnion, or are re-»weA,nr ns
’ s JaT er7' lla3 8888ed, and thethreemillions of slaves are free. But, It von'

Confederate Independence,then these three millions of slaves, so farasSo?™ d ,l 3 concerned, are slaves still, and
?!*,rcP a, 1f,p

,

0 forever. Torefuse recognitionis toadmit the freedom of these slaves—torecognize. Is to remand them - to -bondage,- socan accomplish that purpose.JJoris this all—it is tospread slaveryover anterritory claimed by theSouth. It is impossible, then, to escapetheconclusion, that in recognizing thisConfed-eracyEngland ranges herself on the side ofslavery, and does ail she can to maintain andperpetuate it in America.
• Nor is this 08. She violated a great moral

thil^ia
w

a
*
TcU 1eia.ed Principle of InternaUonal law, tomaintain andperpetuato elave--5— By the law of nations, therecognition ot national independence Is theacknowledgmentof the fact of IndependenceBut we have seen that the States composingthis so-called league, are not independent, butarc held, to a vast extent, by our army andnavy. Including two thirds of their area.Never was independenceacknowledged undersuch circumstances, except as an act ofwar.Theacknowledgment, then, of the Confedcr-ate independence,in the present posture otaffairs, is, in fact, a declaration ot war by Eng-land against the United States without causeor jasufl cation. It would be so universally

regarded in the United States, and wouldin-stantly closeall dlssentiousIn the North. Ifany suppose that England, without any justcause should thus strike nswith iron gain*.Ictcd band, and thatwe will not resist, let thehif torv of thepast answer the question.to recognition oftheIndependenceit was long after the decslvabattleof San Jacinto—when the Mexicanarmy wastestroyed orcaptured, togetherwith thePres-ident, when boacknowledged thelrindepen-
dence, the Mexicangovernment, by acceptingthe advantagesstipulated byhim, In fact andin !aw, ratified the recognition. It was afterail this, when the contest was over, hot aMexican vessel on the coast of Texas, not aMexican soldiernpon her coil, that we recog-nized the independence of Texas. Thecasetherefore, is widely different from 'the pres-ent. A

An Buloginm onWesternSoldiers.
[Correspondence of thcN.T. Times.l

~
Msamns, Ang. 0.1863.It wouldamuso youto watch the Westernsoldiers that are returning to theirregiments.Iasked one of them ifhe would not like tohave staid longer* and he-answered that hoyroa ‘'homesick to get back to his regiment.”xes,”.said another, who had overheardxam, "yonr beat fiiendsarethere.” . “Ton*reright there,” he replied: and then followed-

such a current ofinvective, curses, contemptand bitteresthatred against the Copperheads,
as would do credit, to. an .Abolition KingLear. It was refreshing to meto travel fromIndianapolis to Memphis, in company withreluming soldiers, and not hear a singlecurse lor theAdministration, the Secretary ofWar. the niggers or the Abolitionists. luWashington one can scarcely go intoa bar-room, a hotel, or any place where officerscongregate, without hearing more or less ofthis unmanly, ungenerous censorionancjs,not to call it cowardly crooking. I.be-lieve John A. Logan is the exponent—-the representative man—of this army. Hiscreed consists of a single idea—to supportthe Administration. Nothing more. Giveall your energies, time, talents, property andinfluence to the support of the measuresadopted by the Government You cannotchange them. -JTe must fight—not tali? L°tshe nest Presidency take care of itself. It isour business to support and encourage thepresent Administration. Its membars, stand-ingat the head sources of Information, mustneceesorllj be better judgeswhat-to do «h»tiwc are. By energeticand imnllclt obediencewemay accomplish much; by lukewarmnessand discussion, and temporizing, nothing.Therebellion must be crushed, and there is ■only one way in which !t can be done, whilethere are fortyways in which it maynot bedone; These sentimentscoming from John A.Logan, a life long Democrat of the hardest ,shell, and one who, from thescantyreferencehe makesto thenegro question,would seemat least tobe unsettled- in his mind as to itare producingmarked influence in SouthernIllinois, and evorwhere they are read.

ThePrincess Anna Murat, (who was
born InPhiladelphia in 1841), the fifth childof theintermarriage of Prince NapoleonLu-cieh Muratand Caroline GeorginaFraser (ofVirginia)is about -to,be married to AntonioJusteLeon Marie de Noailles, Duke deMou-chy, Prince Duke de Poix, Grandeeof Spainof the first class, and the master of an estateof 8180,000 a year. Bride: and'groonl wereboth bom in the same year, andare conse-
quently both two-ond-lwehty. The Empress
Is saidtohave mode thematch.

asx&sets

THE SEW XIPOI.EOX PAS.PHEET.

TLe Poland and Ktn-opo-■Russiaaud’tbe Three Powers.
AbmtFrench pamphlet Upublished by 11.Deafu t the recognizsd Government publish*er, and Is entitled“L’Emperear,La Pologne,,et L’Emope." The writer (said to be M.ilocquard) states that England and Austriaare determined toact with France, and thattheir unanimity is a security forpeace. He

adds that could Prussia be brought to Jointhem, the success wouldbe more certain, and
proceeds:
If the Cabinetof St. Petersburgshould per-sUt in the deplorable course it has thoughtproper to adopt, the Governments wWchhave loyallyappealed to its better feelingswould, though withregret, be compelled to

suspendrelations which; for the .time being,
had become without an object. An An»Io-France-Swedishsquadron might operate*latheBaltic, whileon Anglo-PranceItalian fleetwould appear In theBlack Sea. It is desira-
ble toavoid laying the theatreot war in thecentre of Europe. The western frontiers oftheRussianempire should be closely watch-ed, and that wouldbe the natural duty ofAustria and. Prussia. Will Prussia, who.since thebeginning ofthePolishinsurrection,has done herbest to serveRussia, even trans-gressing thelaw of nations In her desire to do

. so, at the risk of bringing about a generalwar, join the Western alliance, and Oder allthedesirable guarantees? It isnecessary that'Prussia should abandon the ambiguous posi-tionsshe has taken up. The three Powerswant toknowlfPrussia sides with them orwith Russia. Will King William, forgetful oftie lessons ofhistory, compel us to resort toanother Jena, toarrive atanotherPriedland?peUberal views evinced by the Prussian'deputies, and the practical good sense whichanimates the population ofihekingdom, per-mlt us tohope that disastrous schemes shallbelaidaside. The Germanpeople, however,will know onwhom torest the responsibilityofa continualwar, which must necessarily In-jure theirInterests. But even then Germanywould be spared as muchaspossible, so thatthewhole country should notbe made to suf-ftr for theblindnessofa few misguided men.ThePowers would confine themselves to usaPrussia as a high road to Russia. Pornel--b
„

e
,

r goyeniment entertainstheslightest ill will nor harbors the remotestdesign against Germany; we know all theeminently good qualities of the Germanpeo-ple, and all that that great people,which sut-lers irom its divisions, possesses of strengthand power. And fir fromwishing to injureit, we formwishes for its future and its pros-perity- Prussia possibly holds in herhandsat this moment peace or war. May she, byanotheratiitude, disappoint thesewho predictshe is hasteningto a catastropheI A gene-rous Inspiration would soon ad'd to the im-portance of a State which, for the last fiftyyears, unfortunately for itself, has held toomucm aloof from events, and kept, as it were,inactive. .The word ofFrance is pledged thatserious ameliorations should be effected in
«c condition of the Poles. TheGovernment
of Her Britannic Majestyhas laid down, withsound practical sense, that the first elementof a good government was the existence ofmutualconfidence between therulers and theruled. And it has pointed out that, to estab-lish a somewhatstable orderof things, it wasnecessary that the fresh organization shouldembrace all thePolishprovinces—that is. tosay, thewhole of the countrywhich the vari-ous partitions have taken from Poland tosubmit to the empire ofRussia. "We arehap-py to fied ourselves in thorough conformity
of views with our old and gallant Crimeanally. Thegovernment of theEmperor Napo-
leon has made known from the outset thatthe combinations which Lad been tried andfiuledshould be abandoned, and that the rootof theevil should be extirpated. TheEnnerorAlexander H. must bear in mlcd that the con-ditions would bo more stringent after, thanbefore a war. He might not have an oppor-tunity oi renewing the episode of the inter-view on theMemen. France, onceher swordis drawn, will will hold herselt bound to lib-erate Lithuania as she liberatedLombardy.
The Emperor Napoleon knows that if any-riling can dissolve hostile parties inFrance.It is to dowhat all have felled in: that whatwouldmost efftduallyconsolidatehis dynastywould be a war for the emancipation of Po-land, the reparation ot that great injustice*heknows that it wouldsecure tohim andhistheblessingof Heaven and the gratitude of :men. TheEmperor,in that holy cause, prose-entes nopersocal design,and reserves forhim-selfnothing but thesatisfaction of fulfilling anoble duty. The Russianscongratulate them-selves on having gained time, and they flatterthemselves that thelateness of the seasonwillsoon render us unable to act. Let them re-member thatit was'on the 20th of Septemberthat we conquered at the Alma, and at Jenawe were victorious on October 14. “ThePrince Royal ot Sweedeu might havereachedSt. Petereburgbeforelgot toMoscow,” saidnapoleon. But why talk so much of war,when there aroyet so manyreasons for notdespairing of peace? Only it will be wellthat the characterofNapoleonHIshould notbe misunderstood at St. Petersburg, and thatitshould be understood that there arc someriimgs he cannot allow* to be done. If theEmperorAlexanderIs animatedby the spiritof moderationwhich inspiresonr government,

nothing can be more simple than to proclaim.an armistice, and-tocease thosemflitaiVure-parations whichare likea threatofwar, andtherefore a source ot uneasiness forEurope.But If, by some motive difflcultto understand,his Majesty the Emperor 61 Russia shouldmeet with another refusal of the moderateUe-msnds.of thePowers, thenwe should becom-pelled once more to leave to the decision ofarms and to thechances of warwhat mightstill be settled byreason and justice. b

THE IDEW POUCY AQAEtST
HISEWJUCKEB&

I®.*o Scnd all theFamiliesor BusuwJbiaekcrs out or the State.
[From the Kansas City Journal,Ang. 13.JOne object of GeneralEwing’s visit to SLLouis wasto obtain authority from headquar-ters of thedepartment, to send off oat of’hecountry the families ofthebashwhackera. Itisan utter impossibility to rid the country ofthese pestilent outlaws, so long as their fam-ilies remain, Several times the guerillas hayebeenmainly driven out, but they have foundtheirwayback sooner or later. Wheneverfrom the stringencyofmilitary operations, thecountybecomes toohot for them toslay in thislocality, they retreat into adjoining counties,or to otherparts of theStale, toreturn to theirold haimts at theifirst opportunity. Mean-while, their families remain, and raise provis-

ions ready to feedand assist themon their re-'turn. • One ofthegreatest difficulties the mil-itary auttoritieahave toencounter, is thecon-«f egractinformation which thelami-Sfr giveofevery movo-
* make* houses in the

6ituatcd theedges of the timber. The bushwhackers 1!«pealed in the brush, andat the!Approachont^ntAfSS i
0y* or

,fiirl » or woman?Blips .n^ri?ft rih?T.Viicket the alarm. Joperfect is this spy system, that a snood oftroops may match and counter-marchall overthe country, andnot finda single bushwhock-cr!’. la.

nd
x
yet

.

htmdre(i3 of them lie concealedwithin twenty rods of thecolumn: With theaid of these spies, dottedall over thecountry,and living in perfect security, a hundredbushwhackers may defy the utmost efforts olfivehundred soldiers to exterminate themYou may drive them outagain and again, batthey will come back, so longas their families .
remain. Even now, hundredsof Price’s oldsoldiers are finding their way back from theruins ofhis army; and the same may be saidof theailssonri rebels captured at VicksburgEveryone of them joins the bushwhackers.The truth of the matter is, that the troubleson the border have been so long-continuedana severe,and thefeelings ofmutual hatredandrevengehave become so bitter and relent-less, that, one cr the other partymust leave the country for good. Iti* now one continued scene of muraer, assas-sinationand arson. The openUnionmen havenearlyallbeen obliged toleave thecountryandcongregate in the towns, while the bush-whackersand theirsympathizers andabettorsremain to till the soil. This state of thingscannotcontinue. -It will result in the com-plete subjugation of the border by rebelthievesand outlaws. Measures of sufficientthoroughness must be adopted to rid thecountryol every outlaw, and of every personwhom anyway gives them aid or comfort,mel facts havc for some time been apparentto.General Ewing,and hehas now obtainedauthority to institute suchmeasures as maydam necessary to accomplish the enddesiredHe will immediately arrest and send out ofthe country thefamily of every known bush-whackerIn his district, while the troops inthe field will be kept on the alert, and everypossible effort used, to.exterminateand drive

out the desperadoes themselves.
NEWS PABAGBAPIIS.

The oil trade of Western, Pennsylvania isincreasingrapidly in Its exportations. The
following figures will exhibit some of theproducts and shipments of the oil wells: Inthe twelve months of 1862, the exportationwas 111,802 barrels of 40 gallons. In the sixmonths of 1663 ending July Ist, the amountwas 450,990 barrels, being anincrease of 843.-188 barrels In six months over the entire ex-port of the previous year. The best estimatescf the production of the Oil Creek regiongive the round figures of 5.Q00 barrels perdayas thenet product of the Allegheny oilregion, orabout 1,800.000barrels perannum,wfichwill yield 1,150,000 barrels of refined!TaJdngthe export of the six months endin'*ISoS. as the representation of thatfor the coming six months, and underno adverse circumstances will they likely
"® m,Q ch below themark, we have a total ot9091)80 barrels os the probable exportation of1563; and with 1,450,000ofrefined as thepro-duction, weLave only 450,020 barrels os thesupply of 1563 for home consumption. OrIn otherwords, the product for the cornin'*six monthswill he 900,000 barrels crude or725,900 barrels ofrefined, while the exporta-

be,tl,e as last six months,452,000 barrels, leavingbut 270.000 barrels.forthesupply of theentire United States for thecoming six months.
ACorrcfpondentof the CinclnnaU Com-

' Srn SflcW. Ohio, saya:
„ *i

oT i6?* Picnics near town, on Sat*illSiTjj*Vt sndc “e acqnaintancoof a LU-
•residentof thisplace. Joseph Is twenty-nine

weighs fifty-four pormd?.{ndjust flfty tix indies high. The citizens callnun Colonel, and sayhe is to be commanderofa regiment ofmilitia. The Colonel’s a-tner, wiioia quite wealthy, is foil six feet
njgn, and hismother wasat least an average-si|c woman. “The Colonel is said to be ashrewd, smart, active business man. He isnow engagedin the saleof bees and patent
hives. Rumorreports of him that he con-templatesa matrimonialalliance with a lady
of abouthis own proportions, living in El-mira, New Tork, He formed her acquaint-
ance while she was here with a travelling ex-
hibition, about six months ago, aud therehas
heenaconstantinterchange of amorous epis-
tles between the two, ever since, Baraum
some time ago, made some efforts toget theColonel for an additional attraction to hisMuseum, but his offers were declined.”

Son. Charles Srfmncrhas accepted an iavl-

fH?vnJ°. dCliT ',r *? nddre!a Ii«» TprfcSSitanf?.' '?Iy npoa “Oar ForeignI ? ds4*j °nr statesmen can doftUuJuetketo tUa Important subject thanMr. Snnincr,whose position as Chairman ofI theSenate Committee on foreign relationsfamishes kirn Allneeded flcUitlea for thedia-I enssion of this theme. Mr. Sumnerhas alsoI the advantage ot an extensive list of foreignJ correspondents, whose letters are most valm liable m thisconnection.
I —Paul Morphy, the champion of chess, stillI sojourns InParis, but steadily refuses to play

except In private circles. Eecent events areI retorted to have somewhat dampened hisSouthern enthusiasm. Both he and hismother, who Is the widowof a -LouisianaJudge, ore large losers by the rebellion, theirwealth having been chiefly investedla thatj precarious kind ofproperty, which, evenit
B sCßsed

.

of arms, has learnedla theseIZla.

rre"e times, to make thebeat use of its legs.ItIs not improbable that Mr. Morphy, whoI Itsz a thoroughFrench-I v
pa£KJll3 futurehome.i^L“Sgf‘“ of tte lst *“*•

“5^en
r thenews of the £JI of Vicksburgand Gen. Lee’s retreat reached the village olBankfoot, in Perthshire, the friends o?theAorth got quite jnbilant. A banner was has-tily painted with the motto on one side,—‘Vicksburg is taken: * on the reverse, ‘God

! speed the North.1 A floral device on a largescale was also extemporized, and at eight
o’clocka procession set out throughthe vil-lage, accompanied by the music baud. Atthe closecf iheprocession, the political lionsof the place and the members of the band re-pafred to the inn, where President Lincoln
2nd J*1* successful Generals* healths weredrank with rounds of cheers, and then allwent peaceablyand gladly to their homes.’*

Patrick Henry"Button, whoso name was >signed as Secretary of State to the recent call •of.Govemor Shorter, of Alabama, foranextrasession of the legislature,of that State, for-merly resided in Washington,says the Starand wasa printerlaDuff. Green’s office yearsago. Hehas sinceedited and published oneor twonewspapers in the South:
-Since June sth, John Hart, of Maryartno.tasmannftctnredi.OSflgailonsof turpentine

°/ ro3in * He ia now running
i IUV“ J ®ro ffdiD? ttem totheir ut>mostcapacity. Ihe manufacture of turpen-ISeia indXDff “impo-'t “t <*Cali-

The Vermont State Prison at presentcontains seventy-nine convicts—six females—and nearly two-thirds of the whole areFrenchand Irish. Thirtydozenscvthosnaths
aie manufactured daily. por ten years pastthe entire expenses of tho institution havebeen metby the income.

—Th? whole number of asteroid-planets,now discovered, is seventy eight. Some ofthose discovered last yearhave but recentlyreceived names. In twoinstances, it will bonoticed, thatastronomers have departed fromthe custom of selecting names from the an-cient classical mythology, and haveresortedI to the Scandinavian mythology. Thefollow-I ing list contains the names and numbers of
| the planets discovered since January, 1563 •

fa!f^l^»X SSrd “dPe,era-

I 74 Galatea, dUcovcredbyTVmpel.
I 73 Etuydlce, discovered byPeters.I 76 Frtia, discovered by DAnest.77 Frigga, discovered by Peters,j 78 Diana, discoveredbyLather.

AVermont Yankee claims to have in-vented a self-propellingwheel, or perpetualmotion, A correspondent of the BostonI Journalthus describesit:I It laa simple wheel, runs on gudgeons, andis independentct any outside
or power, as a propeller. On the same axleon whichtea metal wheel is fixedis a bandwheel, on which a band runs over a small

[ puL’ey that drives a emailcircular saw. Set Iton a table andremove the broke, and Itwillstart Itself and run with great velocity, dri-ving the saw. It Is the simplest thing In theworld, bat I cannot intelligiblydescribe it;out isat onco nnderstoodby the beholder Icwill not, nay, cannot stop without a bribe, asit Is so fixed by means of ballsand arms, thatthe aesctndiiiff side of thewheel Is perpetuallyfurther from tbe centerof motion than theopposite a&xndinff.

JUtsaUaiiiaan.
J£XCURSION TO DUNDEE.
rSJ3 ’SS:Si 12;rBS. dBS,1I'!.P1f?I(!

' rtnno*! H7 thoJw? Sai$L *of 9 should prove a success and3 lefda goodlysam forthe benefit of theSOLDIsrtS’5iE^CIF^Yji?imfCte<l,wlth order. Tots So-e4X»f?.s,spe!.afdß.e’!:1y^ot!:e P*Jt faw months,?55dby the Sceiety la the mana&icttiro ofTT^,^tt« e*at*?r^ai^tiie^inlraT Commladon to thoo??«lmueMSraioD?estt“lca!° lnvl!eJ t0P“-
c Cajs lMvo Wells street Depot, on Thursday. 23thIn-Halstead street 3;13 a. u£Tickets for Gentlemen, si. Lailsa,3o. Caal3K33-Si

QJiAND LAKE EXCURSION.
TUe magcliicratSldo-wheelSLraaier

PLAHET,
CAPT, 1, CEAISBEBLEI,

Win givea

GRAND PLEASURE EXCURSION
.

To ST. JOSEPH,Mich,,
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 1863,

_Leaving first dock obeve Krah street brld?o at <i

Tickets lor the Bout(f Triponly *a.co.
JiroT 11|Jl2g their own refreshments.Good IfosJc forDaochig onboard oul# *

-A. B, GOODRICH.aclC-fc3.-lot Nca. 6 and 8Blver street.

'J'HREE INVALUABLEBOOKS

EVERY PIANOFORTE
THE HOME CIRCLE.

containing Marches. Quicksteps. WaltzesDa® t*» Schottlschea.B-Jdowas. Mizar-jj* Vawovienaea. Qarlisza, Galop-
f CotUloca and Qnsdrllics. and Dances. Horn*pipes, etc,, arranged forthePiano.* ra

THE SILVER CHORD,

“ffi “noma Clrclo." coauinlm; aSSi22“ Sf ?«onie Sousa. Balleda. DoaaandQuarter, •with Accompaniment for (be Pianoforte,TEE SHOWEB OP PEARLS.S£H^?t!s®?iSi^pra2oai dTenor* Soprano ana n^a

m* amount and great variety ofPiano andXSS a i.¥i^lc copPris**! \n theabove Collecaoaa, haveI®®.608®*?popular,and much sought5??yerjMllSlngiffg. They fornlih the mostl*l t^£js?i€cts*oreT?y 1106 *nd occasion, and orefC”“lß.9fP«rfonaaaco. Each volumeJfrt-mI‘rU^ übraTy lta «K of Choice Music, ana no
“»««aojiao.

SOLD BY ALL MUSIC DEALERS.Price of each, in cloth eia •in plain hlndinir rnon receipt of which eopiesTfA posfomi0,

..
OLIVER DITSOK &Co.

” P
_an39 «57 6t Publishers, boston.
VfEK 'WANTED FOR THE

UNITED STATES

marine corps,
ForSerrltcon Board ofr. S. Slips ofWar,

G-XJZST BOATS,
AM) AT THE DIFFERENT NAVY YARDS.

ia^S^s*blnsSJ¥?. To,lnF Ecn.oetOTen too .pa ofneQ of ?ood character ne«t ap.csr P* receive frtm sl3 to 833 perf° JbCTJdfut supplyof gord c'otUog.prlS?w»S™cSSLS£i>fOT^ofi *a?® comfortable quarters.Ahavysorgeon la always la attendance Dee ofSPnoVcmoNs.-Men can scon rise to the portion -01?Hoaed Sheers, with Increased by £tcoOcn to duty, and proving that theya-v tmatVTwo dollare wm be paid to anybring an accepted recruit to this office. For fartherPKtcalaißlnqiilre at Ib:Crnltln<TBecdkzvoos,north.
yard, opposltj ShermanHouse, or at RoomKo.ecoortHonso Chfea^o.iu^6

anSYl33]m 2d Lieu^Md^ReermuFg'om'cer.
JP AL L TRADE.

Doggett, Bassett & Hills
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Om stcck is cow fan and complete. It baa beesselected with greatcare.aadcomprise*all styles inlfredto the trade cf Western States and Terri tonesweare preparedto codeocds el the bestaaabtyatthe lowrai cash prices, andrespectfULy aslc annation ol onr stoch.

Ma 'a*

shall receive our immediate and careful it

BOGGETT, BASSETT & mr.T.g

S »SjtmSS,t ‘ Corae? Wabash aTcnue. Chicago.

1863. FALL IMPORTATION.
EDMUND, YARD & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
SHts and Fanej Dress Goods,

817 Chesnat-St. aad 814 Jayna-St.,
MW opened 160- fau Importaaon or DressSSS- nSa MSpsVfesf'gSSr £!f%iS£SSSBS^ASMSSS'iS-aa•^aSs?01 ™*•***

D|U XUU WAKT LTJXTTRTAVT
Whiskers or Moustaches?
CliOUithT will foriß them to 2row heavtiv inSjcry'to’thAP «^nthViaoott,

«

* faca) wlthoatSala ot“ycr/ 10the akin. Also onlJald Seadi In tea weeks.
0n«c 4117 addre3S*

apl3S6ie-3t CiS'iC^T^ffg^SeP.O.
TVTOTICE.—ShouId this meet the
' eyo ot James W. llollmark orTTOllam lianuey

of Marion Ccncty. Alabama, who volantdcr-ca Inthe.Fcderal service In the Ist Alabama BcnfmsntoatteutbolJalr.IWQ, TTiey are heSSyioSria&
tsat thtlr wives and families are now rcsldln* la,

FLOUR BARREL STAVES,
- AND H00?8.

’

rioor Barrel stares withcircled heidlas.
„

Ash Hoopa. For fala bytal9 t£s6-2w MAOILL * LATHAM.

I\fEDICAL CARD.—Mary H.-LtX Thompson.M. D. a graduateof the NowKng»land French Medical College, at Boston, reipartfally
arnooLces thatshe has opened an office In this city
navicgTnicaceda year in the Now York Infirmary
lor the disease of women and children, shesolicits the

B alienage of the people cf Chicago and vicinity
dice 2sb State street, Ofliee hours from 8 toll A. M

~ aal6-L571-Im MABYH. THOMPSON. M.D.

Q7 OAO T0 LOAN.—This sumqP I m\J\J \y wQI be loaned toonehavtair a ren-ted resldencetorcnt.m, a pleasant neighborhoodinthis city. Address parijculart to J.W. J.CULTON
w*7S®- 1,0 AS»,,a'«‘ WPIT. '

Xnßumuna.

XHTBSDIT, ICCEST 20ti*
Secondnig&t ofthe *reat

HERMAN. MaAItISTEE and DE 7ERE.

Tl/TcYICKER’S THEATRE,
__

Madison stre«t.t>etweeaDearborn andState
: *■* Ttobeatventilatec Theatre la tap world.
ihbsetsssbxkbs,

THE SBTEJ SISTEBS.Laitnight but twoofBB J, E. ncBONNOrGH)
And theGorgeous Ertrarajacna '

THE SEVEN SISTEBS,
08, THE BIRTH 0? THE BrrrrKHFLT■jI^W!SSS^T.SS»S{«^

bycTcraocopenons Go an! see Xltwnipealed eteiye?ei)ln*duTicgtho week, sad on*
SATURDAY AFTERSOOH AT TWO O’CEOCK.

SEVEN SISTERS 3IAT3NM

JWCaßgagagjsjjair
QHICAGO UUSETUI

FINE AST GALLERY,
Kos, 111, 113,115 and 117 Randolph St* i
t#9Sv ft Qcaeral Manager.

J• P. HA.TRS. Onratopof Ma«enciJOlZ5t E, SKfiGEB, Superintendent ofArt Galien
, nP?v“. anVcement takes great pleasure laanacrrlc.
.^j^sssmsss^*®.

OPENED TO THE PUBIJC I
On Monday Evening, August 17,|
Thlj flitadUejtaMalimeiitwni rarely. Toldlow

m,EXCEPT
T,^Scl 25F'|g.‘ig? '

Where wa be combined

.
Amnsement and Instrnotion.

or>e SSS «SSSI ■ OTOr“■CUO "WClmra.

WILD BEASTS 0F THEFOREST,
MAGNTFICEXT BIRDS OF THE AIK,

monsters ot the Blighty Seep,
Tbe whole being the reen’tefmany longyraraoflaborJ- *?. Bate* the litsUnguUbSd
p.actlca! bataisLs-. ■who will have the permacentoer-Basal chwacof this department. In oddUlou to thlaWHloeeaMbltcd the nomnuth skeleton remainaoftha

GREAT ZEUGLODON,
Over ninety-six feet It* length, exccedhg by ft? the
proconloneof any laiSo world. Ii wiadlAcov*eredby Prof. KOCIT Ia Alabama, and la one of theto Uitnc, Tae otheiwaSpS!ebaseaby theKing of Proabla for the Koval Modernwl“01 SMB> 0a aSS

GBiHB ILALI OF PAINTINGS,
Containing works cfart tho greatest mastersofan.

COSMORABUC VIEWS,

MICROSCOPES
And curiooa

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,••ma i-jpscaoa Of yatSn
EXHIBITION AND CONCERT HALL

&,sss£srama
'
,ui ,or '-«tiS»S”cS

The priceof admission haa been placedat
fi3 CENTS ONLY!

Children under 10years of age 15 centa Mtiwwt.open everyDAY and EVENING. ’ Muwaaa
ACOIUPIiETE CATALOGUE

OflheMnseumwlllheibrsalo attieoflice. PrlcelOcte,
The public U respectfully Informed that tie

Magnificent Panorama
OS' TO3

RIVEB THAMES AND LONDON
WOIhe unrolled to the public.

FOR A SHOBT TKIE ONLY,
In the

GRAND EXHIBITION HALL OF THE
MUSEUM.

ThUSuperb wortla of themost giganticextent ana

Monday Evening, August 17th,
For full rartlcnlars. see smaatniß. Arlmlsrtoa Mce°*2: »®.tu, arP under ten years oface. 13contj.

Admltslon to the Panorama and Mtuenm to-gether.40 cents. au3-KSJO--lw

Sbuttea Saha.
QAEPETS,

on CLOTHS AND MATTHfOS,
tSS,? Ŝ at ti9 AuctionBooms of S. NICEKSBOJV 2McotMr etreefc 34
aniatCßMin S. NICKERfIOg.

T E. & W. MORGAN,

Government Sale
OF

CONDEMNED AND CIPTJJBOJ
HORSES,

MULES AND BEOOD MAHEB,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Commencing on MONDAYMOMNINQ. JtdjMthat 9 o’clock, • "tm -

AT BORGAVS ST- lOUIS STOCK Bl£s^
Coiner of FiftA and Cair streets.

fTill bo sold an tmmeaie number of Condemned —«*

MOUSES, C#Ptur9d
nrciiEs,

BROOD HUB&3,
■n^UspowSoL0 cocUancll tnm t£> onta ta

' Tssita—XJip, XES&SUETNOTSa.
Byorder ofEdsnnl Wnerpei, CaotatnandA gf

_ E. *W. MOBQABGoyerameat Ancllon*affn.jyis-hco

(GILBERT & SAMPSOK,
SOLD BEGULAE gAT.iw

Flfgant Honstliold FimUsrei flnrrorSj tiij
saßKaßtaßi
pip sa^saas&-*
"
_. Aac^oneaig.

RUCTION SALK
-0?-

BOOTS \ND SHOES*
AT &MESALE,

Every Tuesdayand Thursday.
AT 10 A. M. PF.OMPT.

And at yrlyata eals ttoonsboat tio tmK.

By GOEE, WILLSOE & 00*
54 T.imi STBEOT.

JH-e*4-swl«

T ONDON ETE AND EAR
■LI xisrir’iß.avEja.Pt'sr,
VO »

‘ ’ STKciETS. CHICAGO. ILL.

JAMES LEWIS, M. D.,
SDEG2OH, OCraiST, ABB ABBI3T,

And sole proprietor of tee above Infirmary. Is perm*,
nentiy located In Clilca'o, and he t* determined, by
constant attention to his profession. Integrity, amt
honor tomeritthepublic patronage aud approbation,
and thereby secure a triumphant farces* over th*
mount*bat tswho seek to deceive thei affiteted by falsa
proaJre*. only t»obtain mercy, wttheut aa_ eanlva*
lent, which, when obtained. Is as
critical sour, of thepossessor. Address P. o.

CTEAM BOILERS.— looa-
O motive BtoUcr, ibout 13 lionw lood ».

dor. ul oil complete: obo. y-, "“jw Boll*. -
P0..0 powec.oii coinpxw -gr!x?si?BSoß- '*

Ba Ko. sr«a«w SaUiißc.

pne-baif tieaet proceeds of tb<*eCqi*££
lowlxjtnamed lames aed jjenUecen Teafo|-act aaaCMamltteoto lecetteaaddkba^^i0 !® 111®

D.-Uvamore.cPS&S-SssyVr. tfeenn 'TtoSS,S.£?“^ssk
itorford. of Kew hio <Ji

Jus™f ’«**otWw-

l=ef,,,£ice.K
F< nr la m 3costraae, *i:ii t. .4™“ a - "?f t,gs„7®S-otiose seaand cbonuea. «n ci.patn-

manors. diafcjnM,oo. Ptlcn orlbool:’cents. Ora ticket wU aiilr two c&uaran
p Tink-l?lorsale at Boot A CaJj’a arU HfcatS’'ffiie aiSEs?Door. OFenMlf'to mSSa?,

° CJOCg- .nx-fc<a?.3tl.

JJETAH HALL To-Xight.

TTmlvaleJ combination.

MJ&3 SUILT DE VERS, tho beautiful AmntiMo

cAWSTcgLfi“* or =*“• «a;
Doors open at •«<. tocommence at 3 o'clock. 1

ac3&-t7l?-»it!ai .


